ABSTRACT. Maximum flow velocity waveforms were re-outflow tract (ascending aorta and pulmonary artery) during the corded in a longitudinal study from the fetal ascending second half of normal pregnancy; 2) to determine the degree of aorta and fetal pulmonary artery in 46 normal pregnancies abnormality of peak systolic velocities in the fetal cardiac outflow and, in addition, from the umbilical artery in 21 cases of tract and its relation to end-diastolic flow velocity in the umbilintrauterine growth retardation between 19 and 33 wk ical artery and birth wt in the presence of IUGR due to impaired gestation. In normal pregnancy, the mean peak systolic placental perfusion; 3) to relate peak systolic velocities in the velocity (PSV) in the ascending aorta increased from 49.4 fetal cardiac outflow tract to fetal well-being as expressed by cm/s at 19 wk of gestation to 79.0 cm/s at 33 wk of Apgar score at 1 min and umbilical arterial pH. gestation. The corresponding increase in PSV in the pulmonary artery was from 39.0 to 63.7 cm/s. The ratio for MATERIALS AND METHODS the PSV between the two arteries remained constant (1.25-1.29). Mean values of PSV in both arteries were linearly A total of 46 normal pregnancies and 21 cases of IUGR related to gestational age. Normal limits according to age consented to participate in the study. The study protocol was were constructed by establishing the 5th and 95th percent-approved by the Hospital Ethics Committee. Doppler examinailes. In intrauterine growth retardation, the PSV in the tions in 46 normal pregnancies were camed out at 3-to 4-wk pulmonary artery was decreased ( 4 t h percentile) in 95% intervals between 19 and 33 wk gestation. It is in this particular of cases, PSV in the ascending aorta was reduced ( 4 t h period of pregnancy that the vast majority of IUGR cases is percentile) in only 57%. No relationship was established referred to our department. between PSV in both arteries and the presence or absence Normal pregnancy was defined by a normal fetal biparietal of end-diastolic flow velocities in the umbilical artery. The diameter and birth wt between the 5th and 95th percentile outcome of fetuses with intrauterine growth retardation, as according to Kloosterman's tables, corrected for maternal parity expressed by Apgar score at 1 min and umbilical cord pH, and fetal sex (8). The pregnancy duration was determined from bears no relationship to the PSV in ascending aorta and the last menstrual period and confirmed by ultrasonic measurepulmonary artery. (Pediatv Res 27: 379-382, 1990) ments of the biparietal diameter between 14 and 18 wk of gestation. The median maternal age was 27 y (range 19-42 y), Abbreviations the median parity was 0 (range 0-3). IUGR was defined by: 1 ) flattening of the fetal growth pattern AO, ascending aorta resulting in a clinical discrepancy of more than 2 wk on fundal IUGR, intrauterine growth retardation ht on two successive appointments, combined with an ultrasound PA, pulmonary artery finding of the upper abdominal circumference measurement PSV, peak systolic velocity below the 5th percentile in association with a normal or reduced SDS, S D score head circumference measurement (9) and 2) postnatal confirmation by birth wt below the 5th percentile for gestational age, corrected for maternal parity and fetal sex (8). In 14 of 2 1 cases of IUGR there was pregnancy-induced hypertension. The lag time between flow measurement and delivery in the 2 1 cases of Combined ~~~-~i n I e n s i o n a l real-time imaging and Doppler IUGR was always less than 14 d (median 3 d). If more than one facilities give reproducible noninvasive information of fetal car-measurement was made per patient, the measurement nearest to disc function (1-3). Flow velocity waveforms have been studied the date of delivery was taken for analysis. Median maternal age under both normal and pathologic circumstances, in combma-was 28 (range 24-37 y), median parity 0 (0-3). In 17 subjects, tion with atrioventricular or outflow tract dimensions for calcu-flow velocity waveforms from both ascending aorta and pulmolation of ventricular stroke volume or output (4-7). However, nary artery were related to the Apgar score at min; in 15 these calculations are subject to a considerable amount of error subjects also to the umbilical artery p~. due to inaccurate dimension measurements. This is particularly A combined mechanical sector and pulsed Doppler system so for smaller fetuses.
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(Diasonics CV 400, Diasonics Inc., Mulpikas, CA) with a camer The objective of the Present study was 3-fold: 1 ) to establish frequency of 3.5 and 3.0 M H~ was used for blood flow velocity the distribution of peak systolic velocities in the fetal cardiac measurements in the ascending aorta, pulmonary artery and rect position of the pulsed Doppler gate both before and after 380 GROENENBERG ET AL each Doppler tracing was obtained. Maximum flow velocity waveforms from the ascending aorta were recorded from the "five chamber" view ( Fig. 1) . Maximum flow velocity waveforms from the pulmonary artery were collected from the conventional short axis view (Fig. 2) . In both vessels, the Doppler sample volume was placed immediately distal to the semilunar valves. The Doppler sample volume length ranged between 0.1 and 0.3 cm. Doppler tracings were accepted when the angle between the Doppler cursor and the assumed direction of flow was 15" or I --.
less.
In each vessel the peak systolic velocity (cm/s) was determined and the ratio between both peak systolic velocities was calculated. Peak systolic velocities were measured from the zero-line to the highest point of the Doppler velocity peak. Blood flow velocity measurements in the umbilical artery were only performed in IUGR. In this vessel, attention was focused on the end-diastolic part of the flow velocity waveforms that was classified as present or absent. Doppler studies were performed by one examiner (I.A.L.G.) All flow velocity waveforms were recorded on hard copies. ~'microcom~uter (blivetti M24 Olivetti BV, Leiden, The Netherlands) linked to a graphics tablet was used for analysis of the Doppler recordings. The mean value over at least four consecutive flow velocity waveforms of optimal quality represented the peak systolic velocity in a particular pregnancy.
All Doppler studies were performed with the patient in a semirecumbent position and during periods of fetal apnea to avoid modulation of the waveforms by fetal breathing movements. Fetal heart rate ranged between 122 and 160 bpm (mean 141 bpm). Statistical analysis included assessment of the relationship between peak systolic velocities in the cardiac outflow tract and gestational age by repeated measurements analysis of variance, for which the BMDP program 5V (BMDP statistical software manual, University Press of California, Berkeley, CA) was used. The 5th and 95th percentiles were constructed by taking the estimated regression line + 1.64 SD. The PSV measurements of the IUGR cases were expressed as SDS. The SDS of a value measured at a certain gestational age is defined as the distance expressed in SD of that value to the mean of the normal reference group at that gestational age. investigations. The success rate for obtaining acceptable waveforms from both arteries was 66%. PSV in the ascending aorta and the pulmonary artery can be adequately described by a linear function of gestational age, with a constant residual SD around the regression line. The increase in PSV was statistically significant (p < 0.00 1) for both arteries. The mean PSV in the ascending aorta increased from 49.4 cm/s at 19 wk to 79.0 cm/s at 33 wk. During the same gestational period the mean PSV in the pulmonary artery increased from 39.0 to 63.7 cm/s. The PSV ratio between the ascending aorta and pulmonary artery (PSV AO/PSV PA) remained virtually constant over the entire study period, with mean ratios ranging from 1.25 to 1.29.
In Figures 3 and 4 the data points for the 21 cases of IUGR are shown with the reference curves. For the PSV in the pulmonary artery, 95% of IUGR cases had decreased (<5th percentile) values. For the PSV in the ascending aorta, 57% of IUGR cases had reduced (<5th percentile) measurements. In the umbilical artery, end-diastolic flow velocities were present in eight cases and absent in 13 cases. When comparing PSV values from the cardiac arteries to end-diastolic flow velocity in the umbilical artery, no significant relationship could be established. For the PSV from the ascending aorta the mean SDS (number of standard deviations from the mean) was -2.0 and -2.3 in the presence
